Wednesday

washing
washing
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NOUN
clothesthat needto be washedor that

havebeenwashed
washing machine washingmachines
a machineror washingclothes;
washing-up

the task or wacs.hing
piates, cutleryand

N
p

Ir you waste tune,nioneyor energy.you

use too muchof it on sonu•thing
that isnot
irnporlantor that youdo notneevf
2 usingmoremoneyor someother
NOUN
resourcethan youneedto
3 rubbishor othermaterialthat isno longer
Wanted.or that islenover.

a sinall clock,usuallywornon a strap

on a person'swrist
vtAB2 If youwatch something.youlookat it
for sometimeandpayattentionto whatis
happening.
watchout vfRn3 Ifyouwatchout for
somethingor someone,you keepalertto seeif
they are near you.
4 If you someoneto watch out, youare
warningthemto becareful.
tastelessliquidthat
NOUN1 a clear.colourless.

ransfromcloudsas rain,
VERO
2 If youwater a plant.youpourwater
into the soil around iL

3 If your eyes or mouthwater. theyproduce

tearsor salivaMumouthstartedwatering
whenI smelledMumS baking.
watercolour watercolours

NOUN
1 a type or paint that INmixed with water
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polish,

and used ror paintingpictures
beenpaintedusing
2 a picturethat
watercoloum.
watercress
Nour•a small plant that growsin streamsand
pools. It is often eaten in salads.

substance in your ears

the edge a steep

yellow

groundbelow,

way of doing

cliffandfallsto the

of

Zimoat•wo

Werefer. to

that it cannotsoak anymore

ÉJfc.'tvtIf

of water

strengthor enerKV

2 n rnintdesignin sometypesof paperwhich
you can see you holdit up to the light.
waterproof

At»EcnvE
Somethingthat is waterproofdoes
put

waterprogrjackets a.sit teas mining,

person writing or

weakerweakest weak. they do not have
is

watermarkwatermarks

not let warerpa.•e•.
throughir

toiletis

people.
one or •nor.•other

AO.JECIrvt
Somethingthat is waterloggedis
1 mark showing

closet.It is used

show

and

waterlogged

something is bow you

howyouget there.

too

waste wasteswastingwasted

water waters watering watered

s

n ladeOf
shiny substance make
andis usedco

waterfall waterfalls
waterfroma
strvamor riveras it
flowsoverrocksor

potsartera meal
wasp wasps
a nyinginsectwith yellowand black
stripes acrossits body,whichcansting

watch watches watching watched
M

weave weaves weaving wove woven

our

amount of money or property that
Large
0 WIB

wealthiest
wealthywealthier
is wealthy hasa lot of

who
.agcrraSomeone

If you weave somethinglike cloth or a
basket,you makeit by crossingthreadsor

is
grassesoverand undereachother C.Ioth
onenwovenusinga machinecalleda loom.

2 If you weave your way.you movefromside
to side past people and otherobstacles.

webwebs

a finenet of threadsthat a spidermakes
NOUN
a
from stickysubstancethat it producesin its

weapons

AO.JEC"VE
Somethingthat is watertight does
not allow waterto Vjassin or out.

oby•ctused to hurt or kill people in a
or war

waterworks

Nounthe place wherethe publicsupplyof
wateris storedand cleaned.and fromwhereit

is suppliedto our homes.

wattwatts

wearswearing wore worn
t Whenyou wear something, such as
makeup or Jewellery, you have them
dodu•s.

power
electrical

who
INanjedafterJames 'Vatt ( 17736-1819)

*earout

or

1 If you wave yourhand,youmoveit from
VERB
to
side side. usuallyto say hello or goodbye.
up and
2 If you wave something,you holditthe
crowd
in
People
side
side
to
moveit from

werewaningflags.

3 a ridge of wateron the surfaceOfthe
NOUN
by windor by tides.
caused
sea

4 the formin whichsometypesor
heat, light or sound travel.

such

e

h

a place on the Internetwhereyoucan
NOUN
find out about a particularsubjector

we'd

n contractionOfwe had or we would.
wedding weddings

a marriageceremony
NOUN

wedge wedges wedging wedged
VERB
1 If you wedge somethingsomewhere.
you makeit stay there by holdingit tightly.or
by fixingsomethingnext to it to Stopit from
moving.

wood.

metalor rubberwithone thin edgeand one
thick edge, used to hold somethingstill I put a

wedgeunderthe doorto keepit 0B•n.
3 a piece or somethingthat has a thick

m
n

o
p
q

triangularshape.I cut a wedge cheese.

s

2 W'hensomething wears out,

t

youwearit out, it is usedso much

it becomesthin, weak, and no longer

u

inventedthe steamenginel

wave waves waving waved

d

website websites

onyour body or race.

Of
a unit of measurement
id "wot-NC-BON

c

body.

webbed
Webbedfeet haveskinjoiningthe
AOJEcTrVV
toes together.like ducks'

2 a piece of somethingsuch
NOUN

watertight

a
b

wearywearier weariest

Ifyou are weary, you are very tired.
•earilyAlnEea weariness NOUN
•easel weasels

wildmammalwitha long,thin
and short legs.
weather

the cmditions of sunshine. min, wind or
sr»wat a particular time in a particular place.

Wednesday
NOUN
the fourthdayor the week.coming
betweenTuesdayand Thursday
(Wednesday
was the daythe Anglo.Saxons
honouredtheirgodOdinor Wodenl
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